BUNTS COLLEGE OF HIGHER EDUCATION
(NIGHT COLLEGE)
REPORT ON INDEPENDENCE DAY
15th August, 2021

Teachers & students of Bunts College of Higher Education celebrated India’s 75 th
Independence Day on the morning of 15th August, 2021. It was a very spectral
occasion for the college as it was the first time after the Pandemic students and
teachers could participate in the event. The event was marked by Flag hoisting, by
the President, Management members of Bombay Bunts Association and the
Principal Dr. S. S. Bhandari with the teaching & non teaching staff members. The
Proud Moment was followed by the national anthem. In the address, the Principal
wished the students & all the members of BBA fraternity a very happy year head.

After the flag hoisting, all the students, teacher & non teaching staff went to
auditorium for a prize distribution ceremony for the academic year 2020-2021.
Prof Datta Bhosale gave an introduction and announced the names of the winners
for the Year 2020 - 2021. The President, vice president, chairman, treasurer and
other management committee members gave away the academic and cultural
certificates and trophies to the winners.

The students of SYBMS, Paswan Hrithik G. & Sarkate Ajay D. were awarded as
CORONA WARRIORS. These students have helped the people suffering from the
corona at DY. Patil Hospitals Covid centre. All the committee members
appreciated the work of the students and awarded them trophies with certificates.

Last but not the least the president, chairman and all the respected committee
members offered the award to Prof. Gokul Chaudhary who has qualified
Maharashtra SET Exam.
The president, vice president and the chairman expressed their views and
motivated the teachers, staff and the students on this 75 Independence Day.
After Vote of Thanks, all the committee members, staff, participants and the
students were provided refreshment.

